
Local and Special.
Our Ag.nts.

Capt. U. B. Whites will receipt for subscrip
tions and take new ones at Prosperity.
SMr. T. J. Wilson is authorized to do th4

same'at Ridge Road.

Church Notices.
BAYTisT-Rev. C. P. Scott, pastor, preachingaext Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Sun

day school at 3:30 p. in., Mr. J. B. Carwile,
Si erintendent. Prayer meetingwednesday
t p. m .

Lumwa-Rev. W. C. Schaefr.-r, pastor.Preaching next Sunday by the r.:stor, at 11
a. in.. and 7.45 p. m. Snday school at 9 30 a.
mn.,Dr.W. Gustave Houseal, Superintendent.
Trayer meetiny Friday at 7:45 p. zP.
MEroDIST-4ev. W. $. W htman pastor.Freaching by t'.e pastor at 71 a. .i, and 701
I.m. Sunday school at 4 p. in.. ifr. John W.

iman Superintendent. Prayer meetingat 7:15 p.2.
A.B.PESBTTETN-Rev.E. P. MeClintock,
stor. Service next Sunday by the .r01atD a. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. mn., Mr.M.

A. Carlisle, Superintendent. Prayer meetingThursday at d :1b p. m. Missionary SocietyedueWaatitp.8m., Krs. C. Mower, Presi-
dent. W. C.T. U. Tuesday at a p. In., Mrs. C.
M wer, President.

PzscorA1r-Rcv. W. H. Hanchol, rector.
Servioe by the rector every third Sunday at
11a.m. and 4:3p. m. Lay reading by Mr. N.

PREsBTTER1_'-Rev. J. S. Cozby pastorPreaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:13
.m. Sunday school at 3:30 p. m., Mr. W. I

Pelham, Superintendent. Prayer meetingWednesday at 7.15 p. in.

For the School Girls.

There is a young man in town who
.desires us to state that he desires to give
a valuable prize to that young lady or

girl in the two Female Academies in
Newberry who will prepare the best
original essay on the subject "What,"
the only condition being that the pr'ze
essay shall be published in TL Herald

a*..and News. If the young ladies desire
to enter this contest they will please
make the sarme known to the editor of
this paper and arrangements will be
made to have the committee appointed
and fix the time within' which the
essays must be handed in, &c.

Another Livery and Feed Stable.
Mr. Claude A. Floyd has purchased

the feed and livery stables recently run
by Mr. D. R. Phifer, and he will have
them well stocked and vehicled and
says he will guarantee satisfaction. He
asks a trial from the people ofthe town

Sandoounty. He is a young man, of
energy and push and no doubt will
succeed.

- You can get a first-class turnout at
tf. C. A. FLOYD'S.

.At theLutheran Church.

p last Sunday night Rev. W. C.
Schaeffer delivered his sermon on the
theatre. It was a strong and earnest
sermon showing the immoral tendency
of the modern stage both to actors and
spectators.
On. next Sunday night the subject

will be amdsements which are sace-
tioned by the church and in which
Christians may engage.

Hames, Trace Chains, Bridles, Col-
lars and Plow Stocks for sale ut
St - PEOPLES & JOHSSoN'S.

lunportant, to be Sure.

We are constantly receiving at Pel-
.ham's Drug Store a Dew supply of
fresh medicInes, and thus we escape

p--the dangers or damaged drugs. Medi-
-cines, unlike wine, are not enhlanced in

ilue b e or lon keeping. One
Wer noth-aen garment

out sust.'ining any bodily harm,
tnot so if cone uses impure or state

&sedicines Moral: Look well to the
of your .srugs. AtPebms e

willing to''oe tried by tesadrfage or purity. t

Lucerne and Clever.

Now is the best time tosow Lucerne
Tand Clover; for fresh seed go to

S. P. BoozEE & SON'S.
Paen+s Granted to Newberrians.
-"The Charleston World of yesterday
Centained the following.

WASHINGTON, February 28.-South
'~ou patents granted to-day: James

dteister, assignor of one-nalf to H. C.
afoseley, Prosperity, cotton stalk crushi-

Sert James 2N. Martin and W. a. Har-
ras, Newberry, chain and lock joint for
rallway rail; James N. 'Martin and

. H. Harris, Newberry, car couip-
A hings. _ _ _ _

-I want your patronage. I tiarante
'satisfaction. - C. A. .. LOYD.

XuggsLand.ing atthe Opera House.

Undoubtely the most :not.able and
:altogther en.joyable comedy produe-
tioiiin the history of our Opera House

' ~ili occur Thursday evening when
"Bishop's magnificent company of come-
-iamn presents that brightest and fun-

ietof all funny comedies Muggs
Landing. If you won't to have a good

- laugh, don't fail to see it.

Call at the Book Store during your
leisure moments,and read FrankLeslie
and Harper's Weekly, Popular Month-
ly, etc.

aeYour Money.
solbs. Best Steel Plows for sale at

0t,tom Prices for CASH by
St PEOPLES & JoHNSON.

Ten Leeture Course.

Ahe ladies of the Lutheran church

~n church beginning with next
v night. Ae admission fee of ten

Se itswillbe charged, th money tobe
used as a nucleus for a new church
building. The enterprise is worthy of

Sa liberal patroniage. Those who attend
will be entertained and instructed and
the sm.all amount they pay will help a

good cause.
The first lecture will be delIivered by

Rev. W. S. Wigrhtan. pstor of i

Me:hodist e.rrch here.

-re coare-s Property.
i he M.-s.- Folk. of~Edgeneeld arh~'~ '~c-or.; i tie

VARIOUS AND AL AEOTT.

The county teachers-association will
hold a meeting at the Female Academy
on Saturday of this week.
,McCafferty Bros. did not do much

selling Texas ponies on Tuesday, They
had twenty-three very nice looking
ponies and only sold three and those
at private sale. Money is too scarce to

invest in ponies at this titie.

Evpybody expects the present year
to be good crop year.
Mr. J. D. Smith is rimii a can

riage from the depot of tic =' -rival..
the trzins.
Mr. John M. Folk, ofPchla::i Cour-

ty, had a hog killed by r,.hrse ore

day l"st week and he made it ip into

soap and realized 820 pounds .f hard
soap.
We desire to direct at'eutior to the

notice of Maj. L. J. Joi-es in this i;-
sue. The gold key lost by :1inr is very
highly prized by hm, and Lie :ill not
only pay a liberal reward for its
covery but esteem the return .>f it a

speci:? favor.
Mr. G. M. Girardeau m:ve& yester-

day into the brick houa or Helera
Stree-. recently pu:chased by im.

Messrs. Durham and Mab' n have
bought out the stock of gxs < Mr. T.
F. Ha mon, and will continue '>usiness
at the same stand.
Dr. J. K. Gilder and D:. P. ERbertson

have bought the drug bus:ess of Co-
:ield & Lyon, and they will onduct
the business at the stand of ( ofield &
Lyon.
The time for payirg the s'xtl annual

fire t.e will expire on 15th :Ia! :h. The
books are now open for ccileetio.i. Ore
more.ax after this will finish -he debt
due o.1 the fre department.
Mr. John P. Fant has be'ih the ia-

terest of Mr. M. M. Buford i1 the buggy
and wagon business of Fant & Buford,
and will continue the business at the
old stand. See ad. in this issue.
The union services on next Sunday

night will be held at the Thompson
Street A. R. P. church and the sermon
will be preached by Rev. W. S. Wight-
man of the Methodist church.
Three colored men representing the

colored alliances in Newberry were in
town the other day to see the mer-

chants about furnishing them. The
colored farmers alliances are separate
from the whites.

Personal.

Mr. Frank ']rsgue, of Florida, has
been in town dEing the week.
Mr. H. T. Fellers, of Atlanta, was in

towns last week. Mrs. Fellers is on a
visit to-herparents near Saluda.

Solicitor Schumpert returned on last
Friday from Laurens where he had
been in attendance upon court.
Col. George Johnstone -ard Gen. Y7.

J. Po-e attended court in. Lexingto±
last week.
Mr. F'rank'Fant, of Spartari-urg, is

intori
Col W.-.. Folk .and-. .i. Folk,

Esq., fEdgefield, are in the ct this
week ;n professional busi ne-s.
Rev. J. E. Berly, of Lexington, was

in town on Monday.
Hon. J. Q. Marshall. Secretary of

State, was in town a short tim' yester-
day.-
Rev. T. G. Herbert wass in town on

Tuesday.
-Mr. H. H. Samuels, of Nev York,

is in the city this week.
Dr. J-. M. Thompson, of Sve- Street,

who.sjtew 'weeks ago went to Florida
on aptospecting tour- has retureed and
expreses himself well pleased. He says
he contemplates moving there in the
fall.
Mr. J. H. Wers who has '.-en a.'-

tending the Un.versity at G aenvil' s

has returned to his homoe at Saluida,
being forced to leave the Univr sity ou
accourt of iiu health.
Mr. Matthew .Hail. o& Li sington
iCoun ty, was in town the early~part <-f

the week. He will soon be 85: ea's o:d
and h"s been married 61 veaa. Mrs.
-Hall is st:ll living aad both are enjoy-
ing good health.
Our former young tc'vns.naan, J.

Claren;ce McFall, who b ts beegi clenk-
ong in a drugstore at Chxar'ot.k N. (.,
for several months past, has accepted a

position with Burweil & Dunn, whole-
sale druggists, of that city, and will in
a few days go on the road as travelling
salesmaa. He wil travel both North
ad South Carolina. We are delighted
to hear of friend Clarence's promotion,
and in his new position he has our best
wishes for his success.-EAiderson In-
telligencer.

To the Ladies Only.

This article is intended only for the
"good housewife." The gentlemen are
related to the other side of the paper;
we will crave their indulgence later.
The otber half, better known as the
worst half, alwaysjndulge the anticipa-
tion of good deserts at the homestead.
But when poor flavoring extracts and

spiedfu'itjyjjob - '..

wp,gs reyoucn
concentrated extracts, Lemon

and Vanilla, pure Cream Tartar, Soda
and Spices. If you want a cheap qual-
ity of these, don't call at Pelham's
drug store, you can get the best the
however. t

The !wberry Mineral Well.

A short while ago Col C. H. Suber
had a well bored on his plantation two
miles south of town, the water of which
has i.rovenl to possessn!Jiinerae proper-
ties (C valuable character.. No analysis
of this water has yet beedT ma~de, but
e t- derstand that Col. S-&ser will

send -ome of it either tothe S.aithsoa-
ian I stituteat Washington -r to the
Agri 21tural Departmer.i at olumut ia
fr a-.alysis. -Certain-it is that tane water
poesses remedialproperties. Some of
the yrisons using it say thLan s eflects
ar mlar3 to those of tae -water of
Glen.:. Springs. One case of dr >psy has
een relieved by drinking it, :,nd cases

of dyspepsia have been much bene-
fied.

j DoNot SufferAny Longe.KnjXiowingthatascoughcanbechecked
in a dlay, and the first stage -of c-n-Samdon broken in a week, -ve hereby

1 lJ.te Dr.Aeker'sEn;iish Remedy~
r4or (nnupon, and wl re'und th

moetall who-buy, takeitas per d:
reeamsand do not flnd 'yar -:ateme ncomEt30T$od byP7Ebertse, New

WrEor SUFFEp - yspeJ i

-ve Corlit Shld 1i
---nrated -crey-

PROSPERITY LETTER.

f The new road law seems to be work-=
ing well, and meets with general favor.

- The roads are being worked much
better, more generally than heretofore.
The greatest trouble is that they are
worked in the rainy wet season, instead
of dry weather-say after the crops are

"laid by."
Farmers are busy, when they can

work, preparing lands and other farm
work preparatory to putting in another
crop. The old custom ofhauling away
from town immense quantities of com-
mercial fertilizers has already began.
Strange that there is such rush for it
in the Spring and in the Fall when it
is to be paid for, there is a curse for it.
The movement of cotton for the past

week has somewhat spirited for the
season and fair prices have been realized.
Since our last report 275 bales have
been sold, making a total to date 6,901.
bales. We quote middlings at 93.
Mr. Fed. Calmes, some time since

made a raid on the firm of Wise Bros.,
by which they were deprived of their
milliner. These enterprising young
gentlemen were not thus to be out-
witted, but they immediately set to!
work and have secured the services of
Mis Edith Fall of Baltimore. Miss
Fall will have charge of both the mil-
linery and fancy goods departments.
She purchased the stock of millinery
in person, and as she is a professional,
the ladies may expect not only the
very latest styles, but the most tasety
and fashionable work. Miss Fall is
now at her post ofduty, and with her
winning ways and pleasantness must
soon win a host of lady friends. We
wish her the success she merits.
Snow-storms and broken arms and

legs usually travel very close together.
During the past week, Mrs. J. C. Koon,
of the Smokey Town Section, fell and
broke her arm near the wrist. Mark
M. Mills in a playful tussle had the
misfortune of having a bone in one leg,
near ankle broken. Mr. Adam W.
Monts and a party of friends were

covering a neighbor's house, when the
scaffolding upon which they were

standing gave away and precipitated
the whole party about twelve feet to the
ground, injuring them all more or less.
Mr. Monts, being the oldest, and fall-
ing on the steps, was severely injured,
having one arm broken near the
shoulder, and probably a rib or two.
Old bone. especially, are very crisp in
cold weather.
Last Sundaythe Rev. Marks preached

a Thanksgiving sermon from Neh. 12:
40. This sermon had been announced
for some time but owing to the incle-
ment Sundays, was postponed from
time to time. It was a special thanks- 1

giving service for the success whicb
crowned the efforts for the Christmas
offering by the congregation of Grace
Church, which offering finally reached
the round sum of $1007.70. To give
even a synopsis of this sermon would
require too much space in a letter of
this character, even if we were able tot
do so.

The: heaviest fall of snow 'that we
remember ever .seeing in *this State
except, perhaps in the:winter of151-'52;
fell last Thursday. Tihe actual'faUW~was
about 16 tnches. It commnengd. about
9 a.~m.,-and continued Incessantly for
about 12 .hours, and.at times it was so
dense as to be -almost' blinding. -The
smallboyandtie largeone too, had -a:
real jollification snow-balling.

YUBE.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable i
by- that terrible -cough. Shiloh's Cure'
is the Remedy for you.

ST. LUKE's.
C

All' efforts to improve nature byi
painting are vain. Who does not ad-
mire Mother Earth wrapped in her rich
mantle of snow? an emblem of peace
and purity. Certainly, we have not
seen a more perfect piece of natoe!#
work than we observed last Friday,
Feb"uary 22nd, 1889. Trnly, nature
was exi,ravag,ant in her decorations for
Washington's birthday; a day that
should be appropriately celebrated by
every true American.
Our people are preparing to use fer-

tilizers. -It seems to us that every one
must know the nature of his soil before
he can use comme:'cial fertilizers to-any
great advantage. We naturally con-
clude that what is best for clay lands isi
not adopted to sandy soil.
"The inven ive genius of America

kaows no bounds." St. Luke's can
boast; Mr. D). L. Ham has added
g1eatly to she p-'otect on of hilry land
by inventing a machine with which to
terrace.
Mr. James Lester, has invented a cot-.

ton stalk crusher, which enables the
farmer to utilize the old stalk and saves
time and labor.
We look forward with .bright anticI-

pations to the t',me when St. Luke's
setdlement will take the agicultural
lead in oair county. Nothing eventful
has transpired to disturb our equilibri-
um. .L.

HERALDINGS FEOX NO. 6..

Farm work entirely suspended.
Wind, rain, hail, thunder and light-

ning on Sunday and Monday and the
worst snow storm on Thursday that has
visited this courty since 18.52 or 18.53.
The man having played off several

jokes on his neighbors about their
turkeys. The story got out that he had
given his gobler away and now he kills
every turkey he finds on his place.
The abutment of the bridge over

Little River at J. F. Burton's place is
in bad candition, if the county com-
missioners will have the matter at-
tended to at once the bridge will be all
right. It is danger sto ride over and
some led horses har -had a fall. No
other damage to the bridges of the
township that I have heard off.

Rloads are again in a miserable 30on-
dit ion bdt no fault to the overseers or
cointy commissioners. The overseers
are doing what they can to put the
roads in 'good condition, but the rain
and snow called a halt, but the eer-
seers are- rallying merforcesfoan
other battle this week and say they
wll put the roads in good conditioni or

werk the full 12 days as required byf
law. TELL.

Wright & J1. W. Coppock have got a
,big stock, and theyaegoingtosell it

or give it away. Mark f/Ms. tf~i4-~

Board of Trade.

The regularly monthly meeting o

the Board ofTrade was held on Mon-
day night. The action of the Execu
tive Committee in purchasing 1,00(
copies of the News and Courier con

taining the article on Newberry wa.

approved.
Nothing has been done yet to secur(

the city telegraph office.
A cc>amittee of three was appointed

to inve:stigate and ascertain the cost o:

electric lights for Newberry and report
at n^: meeting. Committee: C. C
McW1 "rter, O. McR. Holmes and W.
H. Hutt, Jr.

Association Items.

A pleasant gathering at the rooms
last Sunnday afternoon, young men's

Gospel uneetiag, 32 present.
Mr. J. S. Carwile conducts the devo

tionai cxercises this (Thursday) even

ing, after which a meeting ofthe Board
of Dire,tors will be held.
On S.inday afternoon (.5 o'clock) Rev.

J. S. (ozby will address the young
men's meeting. Cornet, Violin and

Organ accompaniments have beer

proria d for, and the singing,will bE

brigh; ,nd attractive.
We, e glad to note a general in-

creas:d interest in different depat
ments f the work, and are pleasautlt
encour:.ged to render to our people r

just and full account of our undertak
ings.
On .nd all of our contribuxors are

invitet to examine our work carefully
and cricicaliy, and see for themselves
the wa- in which the means intrusted
to us have b^ea expended.
We need the active interest of more

of our -;oung men in our work. You]
contio tions of pecuniary aid are nol
all that is needed of you. If giver
alone, . our gift may, like the fruit of s

tree in the east, fall so heavily as to in-

jure those for whose benefit it may
be given. Come and bring it! and
bring with it a warm grasp ofthe hand,
and a cheerful greeting; and leave with
it your prayer that it may do good!
Make yourself sociable, and help us in

making. our rooms attractive to all.
Psalm, 133: 1. J. T. N.

Now is the time to prepare your
ground for an early garden and buy
Buist fresh Garden Seed from Robert-

son's Drug Store, opposite the Post
Office. ~f

Everyone should see Wright & J. W.
Coppock's Underwear before purchas-
ing. It is as comfortable as ornamen-
tal. This is saying much, but 'tis true.

tf

The Snow.

On last Thursday we had one of the
heaviest snows that has been known to
fall in this section ;n years. It began
snowing in the morning about ten
o'clock and snowed continuously until
some time after night. For some time
in the :.orning it melted as fast as it
fl, ta! on Friday the snow measured
on a livel from six to eight inches. All
day Fr'day young people seemed to
have a good deal of fun snowbailing
each otaer. No serious accidents re-

sulteel ina Newberry further than two
orthjee black eyes.

Helena Heraldings.
Mrs. Siedge, nee-Miss Hattie Pitts, of

Taylora ille, N. C., is on a visit to her
parents.
Rev. James W. Wolling, Methodist

Missiorary to Brazil, will be here the
first of next week. He is a nephew of
Mr. Jas. 0. Meredith and Mrs. C. WV.
Bishop.
Capina Fielding has a new and ele-

gantly finished and furnished coach,
and he will soon have a handsome
second]- lars ear, which will make the
Larm; passenger train second to none
eisew3're. The Laurens railway will
soon be first-class in every particular.
The OY . Reliable is worthy of a large
patron: ge, for it has always kept~the
country open,and supplied the "missing
link.'2 Its engineers' are careful and
skillful "run ndrs" and iZs coaductor is
poiit', prndent, patient and withal,
firm, vid, for these rea-ous, pop)ular.
We, in company with the rest 0f

mankiAd here and elsewhere, and par-
ticularly at Newberry, enj"yed last
Thuday's snow storm :md the sights
and so. nds incident thereto. We were

pieaa' to see the preacher pelting and
being pelted in a merry party of snow-
ballers. The fun was innocent and ex-

hirating. We wish we could have
caught, by some subtle process, the tran-
sitory thoughts of the "tiny tois," as
they peeped for the first time from the
window at the fiyir'k flakes or watched
with wonde-ing eyes their first snow
scene. A leadena sky, a "white earth'
and every object white as white could
be, must have been a " 'miration" of
strange surpr'ses, to infant eyes. Older
ones conjured up the most beautiful as
well as the most weird and fantastic
shapes. Fence post.s.were covered with
turbans and ice-cakes; while irom the
treesand upon the shrubery everything
from phantons to feathers-garlands,

--eaths, festoons, streamers, banners,
etc. Nature, guided by ihe mighty'and
mysterious Hand that moves the
matchless machinery of its phenome-
nal play, works upon a gigantic scate-
whether it be to lift-the planets into

perihelion, and shake "the eternal
hills," or to cover the earth with a

baptismal robe of immaculate snow.
SANs SotcL

Why Women F'ade.

Waien lose their beauty because
olds t'nderminle their life. Dr. Acker's
Engih Remedy for Consumption is as
absox .e cure. Sold by P. Robertson,
Newerry.-

-WE ht !& J. W. Coppock's is the
pacc get your Clothing if you want
to gt..he worth of your money. tf

sm.all supply of'Millers Almanac
for883 for sale at Robertson's Drug
Store o)pposite the Post Office. tf

CROUPWHOpGe CoUGH and Bron
chitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh9

"Wh.'keeps the-niicest stock of Hate it
Newbrry? Wright & J. W. Coppok
0oan see them and be convined. tf

CA Eg CrRED, healthand swee
breath suunred, by Shiloh's Catarri
Reir-&y- Price 501 cents. Nasal In
ectorfree-

aa story.

Tne-child coughied. The mother ram
Nredy was near. Before mornn
terIttle sufferer wa, dead. Mdral

he.ear.deker lEuTh Pem
e&h41d. Sold byv . Roberto

NTewberry./For The Herald and News.

How to Foretell the Weather.

By observing the following rules any
one north of 15* North Latitude can

tell for hundreds of miles around how
the wind and weather are progressing:

1. When the temperature falls sud-
denly there is a storm forming South
of you.

2. When the temperature rises rapid-
ly there is a storm forming North of
you.

3. The wind always blows from a

region of fair weather towards a region
where a storm is forming.
4. Cirrus clouds always move from a

region where a storm is progressing to-
wards a region of fair weather.
5. Cumulus clouds always make

from a region of fair weather towards a

region where a storm is forming.
6. When cirrus clouds are moving

rapidly from the North or Northwest
there will be rain in less than twenty-
four hours, no matter how cold the
weather may be.
7. When cirrus clouds are moving

rapidly from the South or Southwest,
there will be a cold rain storm if in
summer, and if in wintera snow storm.
8. The wind always blows in a circle

around a storm, and if it blows from
the North, the heaviest rain is East of
you; and if it blows from, the South,
the heaviest rain is West; and if. it
blows from the East, the heaviest rain
isSouth; and if it blows from the West,
the heaviest rain is North of you.

9. The wind never blows unless rain
or snow is falling in 1,000 miles in the

direction to which the wind is blowing.
OCCASIONAL.

NEwBERRY, S. C., Feb. 22nd, '89.

McCabe & Young's Minstrels.

Owing to the fact the Amphitheatre
was not large enough to accomodate
therush of people to see McCabe &
Young's minstrels, the Princess Thea-
tre was secured last night by Mr.
Parkis. The rush for tickets was im-
mense, and the Princess was crowded,
there being about two thousand persons
present, notwithstanding the threaten-
ing weather.
The minstrel company is composed
ntirely of colored men, but their sing-
ingand acting put them on a par with
mny company on theroad. To judge
rrom the applause and laughter that
ieldom duringthe entire perform-mnce, they give thorough satisfaction.
[neverything undertaken they did
rst-class work.- In chorus, solo and
luartette singing they are strong, andieveral of the voices are excellent., The

okes are new, fresh and sparklingwith
inmor. One thing noticable as novel
wasthe exceedingly clever imitation of
lationalities in language and manner.
'here are several other new features

hat were well rendered, and the com-
>any may be said to have "caught on"
n Mobile.-Mobile, Ala. Register, Oct.
8. -

How Doctors Conquer Death.
Doctor Walter K. Hammond says
'After a long experience I have come
the conclusion that two-thirds of all
eaths from coughs, pneumonia and

onsumption, mi' t be avoided if' Dr.
Lcker's English Ilmedy for consump-
icn were only carefully- used in time."
his wonderful Remedy is sold under a
ositive guarantee by P. Robertson,
fewberry.

BETH EDEN ITE3IS.

Miss. C11agdier has been suffering
onm-ciils, but is better, and we hope.
illbe quite well so.
The saow last week was perfectly
kautiul; the trees were bent to the
yund and everything was beaut'fully
wramented with it. We rolled a large

iall so as to have some,after all the rest
gone. When it snows again we a':e
ing sleigh (plank) riding.

Mrs. W. A. Jul:an has a hen that
aidforty-five eggs siace Christmas, and
ontinues to lay. Such hens ae val-
iable.
Pro:. HawLins boughta fine cow not
ongago, aod expects to have plenty of
nilk&nd butter now.

Miss Ma-y Boyd, of P:o.,pe;sty, is
asitiug Misses Rosa and Janie Spence.
The late wedding has fu.:aished
Iream iickets for nearly all the young
eople of ibis community. Won't
omeone (two) else ,get ma:-ied and

end us a piece of cake?
The cold weather brought sausage
mdpuddiog with it, and we certainly
mjoy it.
Our chickens are not being taken
ikethey we--e some i'me ago. I guess
.t isbecause we haven't them to taike.
Dr. H. M. Ju.ian, of Ninety-Si.. re-

yently paid a fiying visit to his pareni.s
at ts place.-
Our coalgregaJion was quite small on
LastSuaday, owing to the bad roads
mndhigh wate-s.
MissAanie Cofield paid our school a

shott v:sit a few evenings ago, we ce -

bainly enjoyed her visit, and hope she
willcall agaiu soon.-
The Ladies Aid Society has three
guitsfiDished and two others nearly
done,they are an.ious to sell them.

. POLLY.

.Terelble.
Two-thirds of all deaths in New York
Cityare from consumption or pneumo-
nia.The same proportion holds for
mostother citis Deays are dangerous.
Dr.Acker's English Remedy for Con-
sumption will always relieve, and may
saveyour life. Sold by 'Dr. Peter
Robertson, Newberry C. H. S.C.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi
loh'sPorous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHLoi's VITALIZER is what you
needfor C.onstipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and af. symptoms of Dys-
pepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bot-

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts, Sores,

Bruises, Ulcer, Salt Rheumi, Fever Sores, Tet-
ter,Chapped ands, Chilblains, Corns and
allSkin Eruptions. and positively cures

Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
e perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
ce 25 cents per box. For sale by Conleid &

Lyons.

Have you. read "Robert Elsmere?"
if not call at the Book Store and secure
a copy, "The Siou Share" can be found

Remember that Wright & J. WTho"
pock give a discount of ten per cen
from regular prices on all cash sales. tft

A full line of v'ery choice stationery
can be found at the Book Store.

Wright & J. W. CJoppock's line of
Gents' Neckwear is just awfully nice.
That is what the ladies say, i. e., the
Lestlooking ones. tf

allow, Charlie'! Have you been
spendin thewinter in Mexico? Naw,
heet Wrght & Coppock's,; couldn't

resist. ft

MARRIAGES.
February 26, 1SS9, by Rev. Tuos. G.

Herbert. at the residence of the bride's
fathe.i. Mr. I. H. Boulware and Miss
Lizzie W. Chapman, daughter of Mr.
John A. Chapman-all of Newberry.

DEATHS.
Miss Vinnie Walker died of con-

sumption in:Factory ville, on 2'nd inst.,
aged about 17 yeaiS.
Mrs. Polly Richie died at Factory-

ville on Tues.lay, Oth inst.
Captain James Moore, of this county,

died at the Asylum in Columbia, on
Thursday, 21st, aged about SO years.
His lemains were brought home for
burial l t Monday.

A dvertised Letters.
'Osr CFyFICE. NEwEiRY, S. C.

List of letters. ucialmed and advertised
Febru.ry _5, LSsu.
Boyd, Lucinda Rose. W. C.
Cronier, Mrs W. E. Rur, Mrs. Pauline
Etheridge, Mrs. VamerSpeers, Mrs. J. L.
Glenn. S. W. Turner, Mrs. E. T.
Huison. Miss Mary Wilson, Mrs. Janc
Lisle, 31iss Jet tiy Williams, Miss Nan-
Lsor.~, J. V. cieand
Morgan. Mrs. S. H. j;W Lson, Mrs. Alice
Pratt, Benianiin
Persons calling for these letters will please

say they were advertised.

E- S. EE3ERT, P. M.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-
titude low test, short weight alum or phos-
phate powder. Sold on in cans. ROYAL
BAKInG POWDER CO., 106 all st., N.Y2-I

I prwsctibe ad inlraw
done Big Gas the only

c it speciSic forthe erta care
905sAU. of this disease.

* G.H.:nvGBAHAX,M.Deio0'Gasus" Amsterdam, Ri1~
YrdesbbyA We have sold Big G for

man the of satis-
~D. E.DYCEE&C.Chicago. UL.

fad 51.00. Sold by Dr3gglst.
W. E. PELHAM. AGENT.

NwNMR*ORES.

A' y COSUMPTIVE
irom defeetvo nutrition. Takein m.50m. andSO

1.8. 8astie,
Sent e ntP!..reight
jaid. Felly'Wraaed,
S TON $35.

thstar

OQD ATE)0E3ghama, N. T'

sendaton m*BRtA appeambataferssme

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRTEUL-.OWMORTIN&Q.

0000OA
MADE WITH BOILNG MILK.

URn. Cash
sered to the ~eso who shall send in the
largest number ofyearly subucribers to the

LadIes' HmeJoumal
etween nowandJ a,t

so reoeiessa

!geelb.Agood eash amsin padfor
e rsund dollar cnsemadeo
the next six months, bymzen, womenor
hlde.We furnish. free sample cole, pat

&c. Address
CURTIS PUBLISHINC CO.

PILADELPHIA, PA.

Chest Pan Coughs and *Solds
Weak Lungs, Aa.he, Kidney, Pains,
Rheumatism, and all Muscular Pains,
relieved in one manute by the

Cutiera Anti-Pain Plaster. The
and only instantaneous pain-killing,
strengthening plaster. 25 cents ; five for 1A.0
At druggists, or of POTTEE DRUe A~N
CHEMIcAL Co., Boston.

~jPmples,blackheads, chappedanldbr
1Ioily skincuredby 1TCUHuASOAP[

CMIICHESTERWS ENGLISH'-

PENNRYL PILLS
- 3sale. A

--aLAsk araO4ehmr.

Cdehter1hqplen100,adl8182QaS,a5

H E
Cr lE

Aiescn tndrPpular edcalTratson
the Nrrousef Tooth. Premature Decline,.Nervous
and Physical DebilIty, Impurities of the Blood,

Eesut.g rom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excei'ses o
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
forWork, Business, the Married or Social Relation.
Avoidl unskilful prteders. Possess this res

work. I: contains 30 ae, royal svo. Beautifal
bindg embossed, fgilt. F'riee, only $l."O by
mall,potpi.concealed in plain wrapper. Illus5-
trte Prspectus Free. If jou aptl now. The

ceved teCOL AND JEWELLED MALA
from the National Medical Association.
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSCAL.DEBILIYY. Dr.Parkeraada er
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, .oni
dentialy,h7'y mail or in person, at the effie of
THE PEAEODY MEDIC.AL IN~ST UT
No.4Buhfiuch St., Boston. Mas.,iowhoum
orders for books or Icsmr for advice asaEl be

dfrendashabve.

SHOES! 5KG
WE WISH TO CALL TI

PEOPLE OF NEWBI
OUR SHOE

We give this Department o

Wit]
larg
as C
Sta1
k11

Men's, Ladies' or Children's,
IN MEN'S FINE I

we carry
Ziegler Bros.,

Cox, Gardner &
SI

Iii Ladies'
Ziegler Bros., Stribl

and Hayes, .

We addition to the above
and well selected stock of

Medium-1
for every-day wear; also, a l
Shoes, which we buy direct
being able to sell them to yot
It is to youradvantage to buy your
A GREAT your-money and th

ADVANT daily is proof enougADYANtoLE bu your Shoes.
and we guarantee satisfaction or NO

SMITE- &
The Newberry

JAS, K. P. G8ANS. / W. H. HUNT, J

GOGGANS & HUNT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range.

G. G. SALE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ILPRACTICEinaultheCour
of the State and of the Unite

tates for the District of South Car
lina
Office in"Mollohon Bow,opposite tI
ourt house, Newberry, S.

HARRY H. BLEASE.
Attorney at Law,
NEWBERRY, S.. C.

Office-Rooms5 and 6 over the stoi
f Smith & Wearn.

Lovehce House
AVING leased the large ar ce

trally located house, formerl
the Fallaw House, I have opened
irst-class Boarding House and' wi
keep the table supplied with the be
~he market affords, and I can assure a
hat the.cooking cannot bie surpasse<
Jood airy rooms.
I solicit the generous pstrnages
he local and travelingb

MYQ*
N-rn

lggPO r eaavUorite Sg
ietit5 a ct er*OO , Sele
roureWidtes Scet aes . v

serivenome'til.Dn om

CWgetiZdfve enachin

YOURSHOM!

OurFavorit Sine
DropLefFanc Covr,re O

FurWidhs ~ Ithat&
Setftcwekah. thiv& at cciPfrocht Eayon8810 a~d~.

Canvasais' 30ydsIahI

* In

~~cheap<

that w

Pia~SRol haic
D.B.Wheele yO d

- ~

sa4

[E ATTENTION THE OF I

RRY, TOWN AND:COUNTY Tt
D EP A R TMEN
mr special attention, anmd wes
iout hesitation that we have as.-
e and wellselected stckofShoes
an be found in any townin
e. We can furnish youn

l of a Shoe you may need
from the Cheapest to the lIiest =
[AND-SEWED SHES

Banister's, Torr' 7
Dorr's,
nith & Stoughton's.
Fine Shoes:

ry's, Mentim 'Ty r
iftrra/g & Co.'s.

complete line we have a :l&ge

'riced- Shoes ~
arge stock of Heavy Plata#ia
from the Manufacturers, thereb
at Rock Bottom Prices
Shoes whee you can the best SQe
a fact that our Shoe Trade in ineresiz
h of the insertion that -TIS stthe p"s-e
All we ask is to call befor8 .purchasi
3ALE.

Sw.fA
Clothiers and erS

6

a wiin?u many."-

Si
- wustmers

ALLI
IN OU ,

WHATE1VER W f

YerYOWitfl
NEED&OE

NSTARTIDTOJ

and yettingl them o

PYou e -'

an agietimteiad cutme.
ry howes p1a thn arq

4--

urreend hig

'-tmeu nce
.OD CaLOTHG-

. ANckd HRomepu&:

-e ea lfeti or -ute of

buy then' lowe-stoyeq

rI than chehaest

nberrytourty haysi nnecofrelcc andhighimr

mbusne in aeta$e

SaIslTand for - -

fact,eeiethin le ou


